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Mrs. 'Jack Fatland of Condon on
Tuesday with Mesdames Carl

Murdo and family have returned
to Portland after spending the
past week here with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo. Ted

was one of the successful nim- -

over the week-en- when Morrow
county was experiencing rain.

Keith Zehrung is here from
Portland assisting as relief clerk
at the Union Pacific depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mc
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The Lexington Jackrabbits d

to Mitchell Friday and were
defeated 8 to 6.

Lawrence Palmer had the mis-
fortune to step on a nail and was
taken to Heppner to a physician.

Dinner guests at the K. K. Mar.
shalls Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
George Irvln, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Majeske and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Groves

rods who bagged a buck.

Coleman, O. D. Baker, J. F. Cole-
man, Maurice Brown, Marion
Wright and James Walker pres-
ent.

Mrs. Archie Gubser and child-
ren of Condon has been visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Jobe.

Mrs. Bill Wrght and Mrs. Dale
Lewis were hostesses Friday eve.

Kinzua Couple See

Big League Games

On Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Claud England,
proprietors of the Kinzua Pas-
time returned Friday from a
month's vacation in the east and
south. They went the northern

way. This particular region has not been herald-

ed far and wide as a hunter's paradise, yet each
jning at Mrs. Wright's home for

honoring Mrs.a stork shower
season hundreds of nimrods come this way. If we

want to cash in still stronger without indulging
in a directed effort it would not be out of the way

and small daughter Anita re-

turned from three weeks vacation
in Iowa. The Groves daughter
and son stayed at the Archie

Frod Beard.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Myers wereroute to Chicago where they at-

tended one game of Brooklynto place signs here and there on the main high in Kinzua Saturday trom tneir Munkers home.
ranch west of town. Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMillan are

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King of spending a few days in Portland.
will meet at 8 p. m.Portland spent several days g

at the home of his sister, Tuesday night at the school au-

ditorium. A musical program will

Dodgers and the Chicago Cubs at
Wrigley field. They think if the
Kinzua ball club next season is
in need of new talent we might
swing a big deal with either of
those teams. They enjoyed the
game by those professionals.
They also visited Mr. England's
sister, Mrs. M. L. Bass and fam

Mrs. Marion Wright, and getting
in some hunting.

ways calling attention to our hunting grounds.
A sign of this type at Heppner Junction, as an
example, would be read by many hunters and
doubtless would divert a considerable number of

them this way.

An Opportunity For Service
Efforts of the Boy Scout Council to reorganize

be presented.

Fill Your Locker
NOW--

Top Grade Baby Beef

Cut and wrapped ready

for the locker only

QQp per
p0und

Court Street Market

Nancy Morgan of Hollywood,
Calif, wes visiting her father, Joe
and other members of the family
here the past few days.ily in Chatanooga, Tenn. whom

he had not seen in 20 years. They Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clark re
went to Falcner, Ala. his birth turned to Kinzua Sunday after
place and their return trip took spending a few days at Potlatch,

Ida., where htey had taken Mr.

Hunting Territory An Asset
To the man. or woman, with a yen to knock

over a dew with a well placed bullet, hunting is

a sport Jrom which is derived a generous amount
of pleasure. Hunters spend no small amount of

time and considerable amount of money assem-

bling their equipment. Additional expense is

incurred in getting to and from the hunting

grounds, to say nothing of the food hills. It is

all gambled on the possibility that they may

return with the coveted buck.

Local business houses more directly affected

look upon the annual hunting St Json as a "shot

In the arm." The influx of hunters from outside

districts brings a noticeable increase in sales. It

Is felt in the restaurants, the food stores, sporting

goods establishments, and by the dispensers of

gasoline and oil. A partial check-u- on the num-

ber of deer tags sold to date this season shows

that upwards of TOO hunters made purchases.

While local hunters figure strongly in these fig-

ures, those handling the sale of licenses and tags

in Heppner report many outside buyers.

Another influx of hunters will be due with the

opening of the bird season, and still more during

elk season.

It is hardly necessary to bring up the benefits

derived from the game life of the region. That is

apparent to anyone who will take the time to give

it a little thought From a commercial standpoint

it is proving to be a good thing even in the ab-

sence of a concerted effort to attract people this

them through Memphis. Kansas,
and Denver.

Lexington Jackrabbits will
play Umapine on the local field
Friday.

Mrs. Sara McNamer entertained
the Bookworms at the Lucas
Place Tuesday evenng. Mrs. Floyd
Jones reviewed the book "Track
of the Cat". Ten members were
present.

Roderick Davis and family
stopped in Heppner the first
of the week en route from Kinzua
to Montana where they will re-

side. Mr. Davis reports that con-

siderable snow fell in Kinzua

Clark's mother who had been vis
iting here.Bruce Lindsey left Wednesday

Bible school will be held in
Jeffmore hall for two weeks, with

with his family for Hermiston
when he received word his mo-

ther had suddenly passed away. Miss Crissmore and two associat
es from the Bible college in PortThey returned to their home
land conducting. Carl Mansky isSunday.
also assisting and is well satisThe boy scouts and their leader

Carl Manskay have been busy tied with the large attendance in

the Cub Scouts are being handicapped by a lack
of volunteer leaders. The council and the potential
cubs are anxious to get underway but can't com-

plete organizational work until some mothers
come forth and offer their services as leaders.

Any organization is as good as its leadership.
In the case of an organization .as youthful as the
Cub Scouts it is highly important that people who

know boys guide them in their club work.

Mothers are best fitted for this task and in the
present situation the Scout Council is having dif-

ficulty in convincing them of that fact.
Since the youth of today will be the leaders of

tomorrow it should be considered a privilege to

help mould the character of these young citizens,

directing them along channels of good citizenship

and a better understanding of Ihe principles upon

which Scouting is founded.

all ages.the past few days with the Le-

gion Halloween carnival plans. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens had
as their house guest Bill Wood
cock of Wamic and their daugh Plan Now

To Give Your Portrait at
CHRISTMASTIME

Otis Morley went to The Dalles
Sunday to bring his wife and
small son home. The little boy
was born Oct. 4, weighed nine
and a half pounds and has been

R. E. A. ELECTRICITY
Is Here

Before you buy your appliances
be sure to check the

HOT POINT LINE

named David James.

ter June of Redding, Calif. Wood-

cock hunted while here.
o

Neighbors Honor

J. Way With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wright and
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Hender
son of Lewiston. Ida. spent sev-

eral days at the home of their
son Marion in Kinzua.

Mrs. Earl Swanson of Freewa-te- r

is visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank

glutted prices will drop accord

!0n Departure Eve30 YEARS A0 ing to Dan P. Smythe, prominent
sheepman of Umatilla county on
his return from a s

business visit in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Way and Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cochran and Mrs. Leonard Munkers en-

tertained at chicken dinner at thehave purchased the J. S. Bald

Bisbee building, expects to leave
in a few weeks to visit in his
old home in Holland.

The annual Morrow county
teachers' institute is in session
in Heppner this week for three

Oct. 16. 1919

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knappenberg
of lone have purchased a home In
Portland and will live in that city
in the future.

A marriage license was issued

win residence on Court street. Way home honoring Joe Way who

Mr. and Mrs. Zolan Tripp were
over night visitors at the home
of her brother, Bill Shell in Ar-

lington Friday. They went on to
The Dalles Saturday.

Mrs. Jerry Rood and Louis Rood
went to Stanfield Friday where
they visited Mrs. Helen Williams.

Mrs. Mattie Adkins has purchas was visiting at his home from
ed from Celsus Keithley, the
Quaid residence at the north end yAlaska. Those attending Wed-

nesday evening were Betty Lov- -

gren, Mrs. Maxine Harshmanof Main street
On Friday, Oct. 10 the Parent

We 111 be in Arlington
every Wednesday and

Thursday
Ph. 2772

HEPPNER
PHOTO STUDIO

and children of Heppner; ZelmaMr. Rood brought his wife and
baby home. Mrs. Harlan AdamsTeachers association was formed McDaniels and son of Lone Rock;

Merle and Joe Cornelison, Mr. andaccompanied them to Heppner.
Mrs. Roy Martin and sons, GeneMr. and Mrs. Wade Hyatt were

this week to Pete Nelson of Olex days.
and Elizabeth Nelson of Heppner. Morrow county is advertising

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul for bids on S170.000 worth of

Webb in this city on Saturday, road bonds. The contract for

Oct 11, a daughter. grading the Heppner Willow
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox-- 1 creek highw ay has been let and

en at their Butter Creek home on the crew expects to be at work in

Monday. Oct 13, a son. la short time.
T. G. Dennessee, local contrac-- The only remedy for the high

tor who is putting the finishing cost of living is increased
to the new Gilliam and Iduction for w hen the markets are

Sawyer and the hosts. Joe leftattending to business at The Dal

at which time the constitution
and bylaws were adopted. The
organization will be completed
at the next meeting, Oct 24.

George W. Stokes, deputy state
fire marshall was in Heppner
last week.

les Saturday. by plane from Pendleton Thurs
day.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruth went

Marvin Cox of Logan Utahto Sedro Wooiey, Wash, where
they visited relatives over the

Let us help you plan your kitchen

to scale with our model.
spent the week-en- at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deeweek-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Tripp Cox, and attended the dance in
the new machine shop at the Coxspent the week-en- at their ranch

on the John Day near Clarno. COMPANYLUMBER
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Webb

visted friends and relatives at1 in'mjove Spray over the week-end- .

Mrs. O. L. Adams took her
small daughter to the dentist atl IN I John Day Saturday.

v O Sal.Mr. and Mrs. Keils Collins
went to Pendleton Saturday to
consult a doctor. Dexter Collins earance

NOTICE!

WHEAT

FARMERS!

We havt a new spray outfit

for spraying weeds.

We have been told it sells

for around $200.

First $100 Takes

it!

Hodge Chevrolet
Co,

accompanied them over.Keepsake Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brisbois
and children went to Spray over
the week end to hunt in that
locality. onVernon Perry and Matt Stum
per left Sunday for Portland to
attend to business the first of the
week.

Valoris and Valorie Perry vis

ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Feathers an-

nounce the arrival of a son Ja-

mes Kellogg at Portland last
Tuasday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilcox vi-

sited friends and relatives over
the week-end- . They are from
Ashland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hughes
are the parents of a son born in
Pendleton Saturday, Oct.8. The
young man tipped the scales at
seven pounds 15 ounces and has
been named Mathew Arthur. He
is the first grandchild for Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Marquardt.

Dinner guests at the Leonard
Munkers home Friday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bloodsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Padberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Campbell.

The Amicitia club met at the
home of Mrs. Roger Anderson on
Tuesday night The evening was
spent playing pinochle with high
score going to Mrs. Jack Forsy-the- ,

low to Mrs. Mildred Ander-
son and travelng pinochle to Bet-

ty Groves.
Lexington grange and H. E. C.

announce their turkey dinner and
bazaar will be held at the hall
Nov. 12.

The H. E. C will meet Oct. 27
at the Norman Nelson home.

The Extension will hold its
meeting at the Leonard Munkers
home Friday with the fniishing
of woolen dresses being the

100.00
50.00

A. CLIFTON Ring
Wedding Ring

ited with Mr .and Mrs. Dewey
Kennedy in Condon over the week

DIAMOND RINGS

Ttad. Mo v .tta
In our store you may select the very finest
symbol of love ; . . a genuine registered
Keepsake Diamond Ring. For your pro-

tection, identify Keepsake by the name in
tie ring, and the words "guaranteed regis-

tered perfect gem" on the tag.

Pet&tiOHl jjewelete
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DEALER

end.
Mrs. Jimmy Hanna stopped

B. HEATHER RinR 550.00
5 and

Books, Pictures, Mirrors,

Vases and Stationery
These articles must go to make room
for Groceries . . They have been mark-

ed down to sell at once.

These items will make nice Christmas
gifts. BUY NOW!

working at the confectionary to
move to Camp Five where herAlso $100 to

In platinum $300 to 3 150 husband works.
Vedding Ring 12.50 Mrs. Bert Hoover returned from

Portland Tuesday where she had
spent several days. She works in
the dry goods department of the
Kinzua Mercantile.

Mrs. Forest Graham accompan
ied her daughter Barbara to The

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb.' 15,

1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $3.00 a year;
single copies, 10c.

0. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Dalles Tuesday in the ambu
lance. Barbara took sick in school
and an emergency operation for Piappendicitis was performed upon per s orocerytheir arrival.

Now your kitchen plans don't
have to wait for a budget... Mrs. J. G. Schott was hostess

for Mrs. A. B. Coleman of Oro-vill-

Calif, and her daughter,

Heppner MarketFRIDAY
SPECIALS

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Let Case Furniture Co.
ihow you why thii
new Monlag rongs
is such o wonder'
bvy of on'jr

Bazaar and Dinner
Willows Grange Hall

Saturday, October 22
Dinner from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Sponsored by

The Maranatha Society

lone, Oregon

169.95

19c tuna t 37c
lettuc heads

Fresh Roasted A7tf
Sweet-Stand- up Cn COFFEE Lb.
CELERY 3C Lb.

Standby-Gold- en IVi 1 Asf
PUMPKIN Tin 1UC

GEM rA No. QQp
SPUDS Lb. 2 'Pure-Refreshin- g One HOn

APPLE CIDERGal. 0C
TUBE "1 7f Wadham's Crshd Hawaiian jm

TOMATOES PINEAPPLE oOz.loC
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR FINE MEATS AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

FINEST PRODUCTS ALWAYS

You're right in wanting to cook the electric way. It's so clean . . . fo fast. Now
your plan don't have to give in to a budget ar.y longer. Montag's new full-siz- e

economy range is the finest value we have been able to o.Ter in a long, long while.

HVI sCAUTY ON toun tUDGET. See the smart styling. Look at the smooth, one-pie-ce

porcelain enamel top . . . it's stainproof. No corners or crevices.
Your Montag stays beautiful . . . saves you time and work.
T-- Units COOK fast . . . ARf IASIIIT TO Clean. These new cooking elements are

proof enough you sacrifice no quality. You see them only on the best ranges. Five
speeds on each unit Swing mounted . . . with stainless steel drip pans.

rvtSTTHINO 110 1UT THi wtiCI. Big oven . . . no-ti- lt racks . . . Fiberglas insulation.
Big storage space. Big value ... we know you'll agree. Come in right away and
find out how easily you can have the modern, electric cooking you want . . . $19.7i

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

JV.oniag 0t4x

MEATS 111!I

Prepay Inheritance and

Estate Taxes-thr- u life insurance

-:- - C. A. Ruggles -:- -

Equitable Life Insurance
Society

Starting Monday Oct. 24
For the Convenience of Our Customers, We Will Have Monday
Through Saturday Delivery Service. . ....


